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Forty Students Sign Up For Try
out For Newly Organized
Student Pep Band
W ith forty candidates listed for
tryouts and one of the best band con
ductors available signed up to direct
it, the college band is rapidly be
coming an assured thing. Tryouts were
held last evening, and according to
Harry Snyder, All-College club presi
dent, the organization will be one
of high class. The predominating
instruments at the tryouts were clari
net and cornet, seven of the reeds
and nine cornets being listed.
Mr. Edward Munim, director of the
Artillery band and E lks’ band, has
agreed to conduct the organization.
If enough interest is shown he
hopes to build up a band which can
handle concert work as well as march
and pep music.
It has been definitely decided that
the band will be taken to Ripon to
back the team tomorrow. At the
present time the problem of tran
sportation presents the biggest d if
ficulty, but those in charge are con
fident that this can be easily over
come.
According to George Neidert, AllCollege club treasurer, those who
pledged money to the band fund
are supporting their pledges in fine
style, but there are many pledges
which have not yet been paid. Those
who have neglected to pay are to
give their pledged amounts to any
of the following: Anna Marie Wood
ward, Sage; Ellen Tutton, Smith
House; or Mildred Scott, Ormsby.
Town students may give their money
to George Neidert at the book-room.
Students are urged to meet this
obligation at the earliest possible
date.

Ripon Special Is
Smashed By Autos
Hopes for a Blue and White
special to Ripon were wrecked
early yesterday when the “ speci
a l ” plans crashed head-on into
competition from a fleet of motor
vehicles, of the supposedly extinct
collegiate
flivver
variety.
A l
though nearly 150 students had
planned to attend the Ripon tilt
via the special, it was impossible
to secure the additional fifty nec
essary to engage the train.
Although balked in plans to
send the new college band on the
special, the Student Senate has
announced that the band will be
at the Ripon game. Definite plans
for transportation have not been
•ompleted but it is likely that the
trip will be made either in motor
cars or a bus.

Claude H. Snider,
Students’ Friend
Dies Wednesday
Popular Restaurant Owner Is Strick
en Suddenly By Stroke of
Apoplexy
Lawrence students have lost a real
friend in the death of Mr. Claude H.
Snider, proprietor of 8nider’s Restaur
ant. He died about 9:30 Wednesday
night at the home of Mrs. Snider’s
sister, on a farm a few miles out of
Merrill, where he had been visiting
for a few days. The cause of his
death was a stroke of apoplexy to
which he succumbed almost immedi
ately. Mr. 8nider was 58 years of
age.
His body was brought to Appleton
Thursday and will lie in state rt.tiiC
Knights of Pythias Hall. The fun
eral will be held from the hall at 2:30
Saturday afternoon. He is survived
by his wife, two stepsons and two
stepdaughters. He had reached the
age of 58 years.

Conservatory Tito Schipa
Student Wins Will Appear
District Meet Here Tuesday
W ill Compete For National Honors
In Contest A t Sesquicenten
nial Convention
Pearl Felton ’28, Appleton, a stu
dent of Dean Carl J. Waterman, was
awarded first place in the district con
test for singers, which was held in
Kimball Hall at Chicago, Wednesday,
October 20. This entitles her to go
to the Sesquicentennial convention at
Philadelphia to compete for national
honors in the final contest which will
be held the first second, and third of
November. To the winner of this con
test a prize of $500 will be awarded.
The contest is sponsored by the Na
tional Federation of Music Clubs and
is open to all singers, pianists and
violinists under twenty-four years of
age. The contest at Chicago included
the winners of state contests from
Iowa, Illinois, Nebraska and Wiscon
sin. Miss Felton won first place in
the Wisconsin contest which was held
at Milwaukee on October 14. She is
from the studio of Dean Carl John
Waterman.

Smokes Are Taboo
In Dormitory Rooms
Beware, fair damsels who revel in
the luxury of an occasional or not so
occasional smoke in the privacy of
your chamber! That is, have a care
if you want to stay at Lawrence. For
W\S.G.A. has decreed that the dire
penalty for so doing shall be a swift
and heartless dismissal from the cam
pus accompanied by an equally heart
less letter to your parents.
Mid-Victorian I
Perhaps.
But if
you ’re wise you ’11 take heed, for the
proctors will get you if you don’t
watch out!

Spanish Setting
Wriston Entertains
Fraternity Heads Rev. Wriston Talks
Feature of Unique
To Student Body
Summer Sessions
Presidents of Lawrence college fra
Spanish atmosphere plus American
bath tubs and sanitary cooking may
sound like a visionary’s conception of
Utopia to most people, but to Miss
Charlotte Lorenz of the modern lan
guage department, it was a heavenly
reality this summer.
“ Leave English behind ye, all ye
who enter here,” might be the warn
ing over the doors of Middlebury
College in the mountains of Vermont,
where for the duration of the summer
session Miss Lorenz spoke nothing
but the Spanish language.
Spanish lessons, Spanish culture,
and Spanish entertainment are the
features of this unique educational
system. Students live at the dorm
itories and at all times must hold all
conversation in the foreign lanugage
on pain of dismissal. Even Sundays
are not days of rest in this respect.
Festivals that smack of the country
of the Dons, Spanish travelogues,
dramas and picnics with Spanish
songs sung around the campfire up
hold the foreign atmosphere even
during the hours of recreation.
Students of a similar French college
which is nearby, occasionally seren
ade the temporary Spaniards, says
Miss Lorenz, but as a rule the two
groups do not mingle.

Sings in Chapel
Mrs. Clinton MacCreedy, a student
at the Conservatory, gave a program
of songs at chapel Wednesday morn
ing, October 20. Included on the pro
gram were ‘ The Moon Goes D rift
in g ” by Homer Grunn, “ The B ird ”
by Fiske, “ Children of the Moon” by
Warren, and the “ Jewel Song’ ’ from
Faust, by Gounod. Her encore was
Liza
Lehm ann’s arrangement
of
“ Annie Laurie.”

ternities were present at a noon lun
cheon held at President W riston’s
home Wednesday noon, at which ques
tions of interest to those present were
discussed. Besides the fraternity
heads, Dr. Wriston, Dean W. S. Nay
lor, and Mr. Ralph W atts were pres
ent.
Another meeting of fraternity pres
idents will be held in two weeks,
November 3, at the Theta Phi fra
ternity house, Dr. Wriston said.

Menzuer Elected
To Head Sunset
Howard Menzner, ’28, and Agnes
Huberty, ’28, were elected president
and vice-president, respectively, of
Sunset Players at a meeting of that
group held Wednesday, October 20, in
the Little Theatre. This election was
necessary owing to the failure of two
of last year *s officers to return to
Lawrence.
At the same time a committee was
appointed for the purpose of revising
the archaic constitution of the club,
and to decide upon a suitable in itia
tion ritual for the newly elected mem
bers. The committee chosen consists
of Miss W elty, Irene Elkert, Helen
Chegwin, and Agnes Huberty.
There will be a meeting of the ac
tive members Wednesday, October 27
in the Little Theatre, at which time
the committee will submit their opin
ions and suggestions, and will decide
definitely upon a program for the
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College Band
WiU Play Ât
Ripon Game

j

T h e La w r e n t ia n

Margaret Ellen Evans, ’30, Mary
Morton, ’28, and Lois Manchester,
’27, hiked to Green Bay Saturday
where they attended the MarinetteGreen Bay football game.

“ I f we don’t think well of our
selves we cannot go out and convince
the world that we are worth any
thin g,” said ReVerend Henry Wriston
of Boston in his talk at convocation
Thursday. To illustrate this point, he
used the Bible story of the ten spies
who came back from the promised
land and reported that they were as
grasshoppers in their own sight and
in that of the inhabitants of the land.
“ High appraisal,” he said, “ is a
great commercial asset.
To sell a
thing, you must believe in yourself,
in the firm you represent, and in the
article you are endeavoring to sell.”
As an example of great high ap
praisal, he cited the slogan of a west
ern city, “ It is a prvilege to live in
Denver! ”
Turning from the value of high ap
praisal as a commercial asset, the
speaker said, “ The man who does not
believe he has a place in the world,
who does not believe in his destiny,
will not make a great fight against
evil. Stick
to your convictions.
D o n’t worry because you may be with
the minority if you are in the right.
Pay the price and fight to the finish,
to the death if necessary. In this
manner achievements are wrought.”
Dr. Wriston is the father of Presi
dent Wriston and is an old classmate
and friend of Dean W. S. Naylor.

Make Lawrentian Staff
Owing to an error the name of
Dorothy Von Berg was omitted
from the Lawrentian staff list last
week. Others who have made the
staff during the past week are
Milton Leadholm, Randall Penhale, and Meredith Bandy.

Community Artists Series Presents
Well Known Tenor As Next
Number
Tito Schipa, world’s premier tenor,
will appear in concert at Lawrence
Memorial chapel Tuesday evening,
October 26, under the auspices of the
Community Artist Series.
Tito Schipa has sung his way to
tremendous fame. Today he is known
to every one throughout America as
“ the world’s greatest singer regard
less of voice classification.”
The famous artist was born in Lecca, Italy, and showed great genius
while still a youth. Giving up his
preparation at a seminary, Schipa
studied under famous Italian teachers
of voice for six years before he made
his debut. His success was immedi
ate. His first American appearance
was made with Gaili-Curcl in Chica
go in 1919. In recent years he has
been singing with the Chicago Civic
Opera Company, and has received
universal acclaim on his concert
tours.

Two Girls Pledged
Theta Sigma Phi
Helen Diderrich and Dorothy
Ralph, bojh ’26, were honored last
week by election to Theta Sigma
Phi, national honorary and profes
sional fraternity for women. Both
girls have been exceedingly active
in literary work on the campus,
having specialized in Ariel work.
Miss Diderrich has been on the
Ariel staff for three years, and this
year will be editor of the faculty
section. Miss Ralph has also been
on the staff for three years, and is
now editor of the humor section.
Pledge services were held last
night, and initiation will be held
within a few weeks.
The active members of Theta
Sigma Phi are Violet Christensen,
Mary Gregory, Grace Hannagan,
and Helen Norris.

Former Lawrence
Professor Honored
In Chapel Service
Dr.

Youtz Tells Student Body
O f Life O f Dr. Gerechter,
Professor Emeritus

‘ ‘ He had a philosophy of life which
developed in him one of the loveliest
characters I have ever known. He
was not contentious, but he was mild
and kind. He loved men, he had
faith in men, and he mingled with
them with great pleasure, always
aiming in kindness and wholesouled
deference to give more than he re
ceived. ” These were the words of
Dean Waterman has issued a call
Dr. L. A. Youtz, professor of chem
to all vocalists to try out for the
istry, in the eulogy which he deliver
Schola Cantorum. Extensive plans
ed in student convocation Tuesday,
are being made for the work of the
of Dr. Emmanual Gerechter, only
;hcrus, and the prospects should a t
professor emeritus of Lawrence.
tract every student interested in
Professor Youtz, who knew and
choral music. The chorus will con
worked with Dr. Gerechter while the
sist of 150 voices.
latter was professor of German and
The major projects for the year are
Hebrew at Lawrence, said of his
the following: The presentation short
profession, “ As a teacher he was un
ly before Christmas of Handel’s
usually well qualified in the tech
“ Messiah,” and a Spring Festival,
nique of German and Hebrew, for
consisting of two concerts. The first
these were his own first languages.
night of the festival will be devoted
He had unusual ability to impart
to music of the opera, and will be
learning and he loved to teach. He
featured by prominent opera soloists.
loved it because he loved young
The second concert will consist of a
people. ’ ’
modern oratorio sung by the Schola
“ As a pastor” , continued Dr. You
Cantorum with orchestral accompani
tz, “ he loved his people, and they
ment, assisted by noted oratorio
loved him. He was a theologian of
singers.
broad learning, not merely a preacher
The male section of the chorus will
to minister to the common spiritual
consist of the M en’s Glee club and
needs of his congregation day by
other interested singers. All college
day, but he had a definitely defined,
men who wish to take part should
and broadly projected philosophy of
arrange for a try-out at the conser
religion, which sustained him through
vatory.
his life .”
Professor Gerechter came to Law
About ninety girls have already
rence in 1894, and remained in
tried out, but there is still opportun
continuous full-time teaching of Ger
ity for a few more to obtain places.
man and Hebrew until 1913, and then
All girls who desire a try-out should
for five years more as part-time
be at the concert hall at the conser
teacher of German, thus completing
vatory at 4:30 Monday afternoon.
twenty-four years of teaching at
Lawrence. He was appointed emeri
tus of these subjects in 1913.
He had received a classical edu
cation at the gymnasium of Lissa,
Germany, a theological course at
W hat is personalityf Is it a re
Breslau, and taught for a time in the
flection
of
character? W hat
is
Rhineland, Germany. Upon his ar
characterf These are the questions
rival in the United States he was
which the personality group of the
first rabbi in Detroit, then in Grand
Y.W.C.A. under the leadership of
Rapids. He next accepted a charge
Mary Reeves, discussed Thursday,
in Milwaukee, and later came to the
October 21. The conclusion arrived
Zion congregation in Appleton where
at was that personality is one’s re
he stayed for the remainder of his
action to life.
professional life. He spent the last
The social relations group under the
few years of his life in New York
leadership of Helen Duncan discuss
with friends and relatives.
ed -the relations between men and
women on the campus. The group
Dr. Denyes Occupies Pulpit
will continue the discussion at the
Dr. John R. Denyes, professor of
next meeting.
religion, occupied the pulpit of the

Tickets for the concert may be ob
tained at Belling’s Drug Store or at
the conservatory office.

Begin Trials For
Schola Cantorum

Three Y.W. Groups
Hold Discussions

The negro problem was the topic
taken up by the World Fellowship
group, led by Agnes Norem. The
discussion dealt with individual and
national relations. An attempt was
made to answer this question, “ What
institutions might be barriers to
world fellowship f ” A t the next
meeting the Indian problem w ill be

First Methodirft Church of Oconto
last Sunday morning in the absence
of Rev. C. E. Lease, the regular past
or, who is a former student of Law
rence. Dr. Denyes chose for his sub
ject “ Types and Outcomes of Mis
sion W ork ” , based primarily on mis
sionary experiences which Dr. and
Mrs. Denyes had on the island of

discussed.

Java.

Blue Team Is
Crippled For
Ripon Battle
Ripon Team To Meet Catlinmen
W ithout Nason and Barfell, Two
Star Backfield Men

*

’9

The old ‘ dope bucket
predicts
a battle royal tomorrow between
Coach C a tlin ’8 Blues and Doehling’s
Redmen. Ripon will fight as she
never did before, for she has a chance
to humble Lawrence before a home
coming crowd of old “ grads” who
are pulling for a defeat of her tradiional rivals while Lawrence realizes
that a win tomorrow will give her
a good start toward a Little Five
title.
•Last Saturday’s game at Cornell
college of Mt. Vernon, Iowa put the
Riponites in the light as one of the
strong teams of the conference, de
spite their 7-2 defeat. Cornell vain
ly tried to make the score appear
impressive but the Red line seemed
to muster the necessary strength at
the crucial moments and the Cornellians were stopped. Gordon Murchie,
quarter, is one of the best open field
runners that Ripon has had for sev
eral years. He gained most of the
ground for the Reds but lacked the
interference
ijeeded for
scoring*.
Bahrs also contributed a few yards
through the line with his plunges.
A good punter is to be found in
Stamm who plays tackle when not
needed in the rear wall.
In direct comparison to the Blues
it can be truthfully said that the
Doehlingites have a heavier team on
the average. The line is heavier,
although
the ends are possibly
smaller than those of the Blues.
The backfield is about the name, but
taller and more rangy than the Bluemen.
Ripon has also perfected a forward
passing game that will keep the Catlin backs on their toes. Against
Coe they displayed a closed game in
preference to the open formations
that Blues use at times.
(Continued on Page 3)

Boyhood Pals W ill
Captain Opposing
Teams on Gridiron
Two kids, 12 years ago, led gangs
of equally hard-boiled kids against
each other in frequent alley football
games at Neillsville, Wis.
One of the boys later moved to
Marshfield, a city nearby, but in
high school the two enemies continued
to play each other, no doubt with the
same^ old ferocity.
And for th« last three years, these
ancient rivals have met each other
on the college gridiron. This sea
son, however, is to be their last, and
it is fitting that they should lead
their teams.
Captain Marvin Counsell, Marsh
field, will therefore bring his Law
rence college eleven to Ingalls field
at Ripon on Oct. 23 to meet Captain
Melvin Ure and his Ripon eleven.
Representing institutions famed for
there traditional rivalry, what a game
these two lovable captains should
make of the 1926 Crimson homecom
ing.

Lael Westberg Is
Elected Cheer Leader
Lawrence cheer leaders for the
coming year were definitely elected
in the final elections held this week.
Lael Westberg, ’28, who was select
ed by acclamation earlier in the year
will continue to take charge of pep
demonstrations. He will be assisted
by Ida Belle LaBudde, ’30, and Lyle
Jorgenson, ’29.

Royall La Rose, ’27, visited friends
at Green Bay Saturday and Sunday.
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OUR PLATFORM
Loyalty to Lawrence.
Better Inter-Group Rela
tions.
Non-Partisan Elections.
Gradual Extension of
Student Government.
PETTY POLITICS
It is not too early in the school
year to sound a warning on the evil
of petty polities.
There are offices and positions of
preference that will be filled by some
of us at the time of elections next
spring.
We should be training for
those offices and positions now, and
much time and effort should be spent
to fit us for the positions we aspire
to. It will not make our work lighter
or pleasanter to be faced with the
knowledge that a merger of groups
and factions may be formed that will
give the coveted position to one who
has speut no effort to prove his
fitness.
It is not a hardship to lose in com
petition that is fair, but it is impos
sible to give your respect and sup
port to the winner who has won by
political influence only.
There is also another side to be
considered, and that is the actual
harm that is done to those who en
gage in petty politics. There may be
a short-lived elation over a clever
coup that won victory, but it is short
lived unless the individual is so smallcalibered that he is unable to feel re
morse for an injustice committed.
L e t’s play the game out in the open
this year.

More Speeches On
Dr. Wriston ’s Program
Speeches at Madison and Marinette
compose the speaking program of
President Henry Wriston for the next
few days, it w*as announced from the
college office.
At a meeting of the Madison branch
of the American Association of U ni
versity Women, to be held Saturday
afternoon, Dr. Wriston will speak on
“ A Foreign Policy for America.”
Monday evening the Lawrence
president will address the Ministerial
association,
Wisconsin
conference,
Appleton district, at Marinette. The
topic of this address has not yet been
announced.

Wrhat ho! W e ’re off to Ripon. Did
we get a special or did we notf A p
parently not!
But then, trains are
always so darned inconvenient and
often quite unaccommodating. Sup
pose the engineer d id n ’t w^nt to stay
for the dance?
•

s

•

Here’s to that distinguished mem
ber of our well known faculty who
picked up the vanity case and the
bunch of keys the other day. Sezzee:
*4It may be hard to find the owner of
the keys, but the name of the owner
of the vanity case is right here on the
case. See, here it is— Cara Nome.”
* * •
“ Say, I hear that none of the fra
ternities can meet their creditors.”
“ On the contrary, we meet them
wherever we go.”
• « •
Our Lawrentian make-up men may
not be so very, very accurate— but at
any rate they never make the mistake
reported in a recent K. C. Star—
when some town newspaper printed
the “ Go-to-Church ” notices on the
fire-prevention page.
* * *
The street car came to a sudden
stop.
“ W h a t’s broket” inquired a pas
senger.
“ That college boy who just got
on. ’ *
Exchange.
• * •
We hear that they have re interred
Chief Oshkosh. We also knew it was
dead town, but w?e never thought it
would do anything to cause the ven
erable ehief to turn over in his grave.
» » *

u

Our only advice to contribs is to
start plugging along, and keep it up.
Before long, you’ll have something to
write to us about.

Hack Work.

Is Chosen Secretary
Of Girls’ Rifle Club
At a special election held at the
last meeting of the G ir l’s Rifie club,
Doris Gates w*as made secretary of
the organization. The election was
made necessary by the failure of
Mary Holdsworth to return to Law'rence this year.
The highest scores made at the last
shooting were as follows:
21, Norma K itch; 20, Irm a Bethe;
19, Esther Ziegler, G. Lanzer, K.
Howser; 18, D. Dana; 17, A. Howser,
Margaret Parsons, and D. Gates.

Try-outs for the M en’s Glee club
are now being conducted by Dean
Waterman. Every college man who
enjoys singing and who desires to
become a member of the club should
arrange for a try-out at the con
servatory
immediately. A
good
voice is the only prerequisite; a
reading knowledge of music is not
absolutely required.
Plans for the glee club concerts this
year promise a most enjoyable trip,
probably extending over a period of
two weeks.

Dr. H. N. Delbridge
DENTIST
Irving Zuelke Bldg., TeL 194

G lasses F itte d

1

DENTIST
104 E. College Ave.

Phone 204W

Do you believe in reincarnation f
Whether you believe that departed
spirits return to this earth reincar
nated in other bodies or not, you will
be vitally interested in the treatment
of this subject on the screen that is
to be found in “ The Vision,” which
is showing Saturday at Fischers Ap
pleton Theatre.
It is the story of a spirit restlessly
wandering in space waiting to be
joined by her lost love, whose rein
carnated spirit is inhabiting the body
of a living person. The two souls are
finally united— the wandering spirit
at last finds peace.
This film, done entirely in natural
colors, is the most finished and artis
tic photoplay in short length that has
ever been shown at the Fischers Ap^
pleton Theatre.
Shown on the same program is the
latest ftature comedy starring Doug
las Mac Lean, entitled ‘ ‘ Hold That
L io n ” and including Walter Hiers in
the cast.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Nelson of
Beloit visited here over the week-end.
Mr. Nelson was a member of Sigma
Phi Epsilon here last year. He is
working in the advertising depart
ment of the Beloit “ Daily News” .

James Warner, ’27, will attend a
geological excursion which is to be
made by students in the Geology De
partment of the Northwestern U ni
versity at Chicago to the Dells of
the Wisconsin River at Kilbourn and
Devil ’s Lake next wreek.

*
D E P A R T M E N T STORES
Lutheran Aid Bldg.
Appleton, W u.

Box Overcoats
That Talk the Language o f Style and
Mrs. Sehlegel has returned
from Chicago, where she per
sonally selected 400 new

A PPLE T O N

~

W I&

Glasses DeliOened Same Dot/
Any Lens Duplicated
“ SAVE THE PIEC ES”

M

o d e r a te ly

Priced at

Just Received!
The fact that Overcoats
have passed muster with
our Buyers is the very
best clothing insurance
you could have. T he
Styles, the Fabrics, the
Tailoring — E V E R Y THING about them has
to be 100 per cent.

New
Neckwear
of English Magadores in heavy Col
legiate Stripes

Three - button B o x
Coats like sketch in over
plaids and heather mix
tures, in greys, tans,
browns and blue-grey.
Warm and durable, ex
tremely good-looking.

Specially priced at

$1.50

Others
$ 1 9 .7 5 —$ 3 9 .7 5

ifflatt £kf)m ibt
Sc & ott
MEATS WEAR

ELM TREE
BAKERY

106 E. College Avenue

L a w

r e n c e

A. Pfefferle, Prop.
307 E. College Ave.

Phone 246

Makers of Mother’s Bread,

Potts, Wood
& Co.

C o n s e r v a to r y

Enroll N o w !

Sweet Rolls, French Pastry,
Cakes and Cookies

Wholesale and Retail

Headquarters
Artists Materials
Picture Framing
Art and Gift Wares

Pasteurized Milk,
Cream and Butter

Schommer’s Art Shop
113 No. Oneida St.

Phone 91

The FIRST N A T IO N A L BANK
OF APPLETON
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $600,000.00

OF APPLETON
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $200,000.00

Whether It Be

IftVING ZUELKB BLOG. 2ND FLOOR

in d iv id u a lity

styles in veloures, felts and
satins.

The FIRST TRUST COM PAN Y

Addresses Wise Men’s Club

DR. S. J. KLOEHN

On The Screen

Conduct Tryouts
For Men’s Glee Club

Monday noon he will speak before
the Marinette Rotarv club.

I>r. John R. Denyes of the depart
ment of religion and missions gave
an address at a meeting of the Wise
M en’s club of the Appleton Y.M.C.A.
Monday evening, October 18.
Dr. Denyes’ topic, ‘ Religious Edu
cation,” was based upon the fact
that “ there is a great deal of spirit
ual poverty and intellectual barren
ness with relation to religious values
and a consequent moral inertia.”

Oet. 22— Athena Literary Club at
Athena rooms, 4:30.
Oet. 23— Ripon-Lawrenee game at
Ripon.
Oet. 24— Y.W.C.A. Candlelight Ser
vice for Netfr Members, Chapel,
4:00.
Oct/ 26— Tito Schipa, Lawrence Mem
orial Chapel.
Oct. 30--Cross Country Meet.
Oct. 30— Delta Sigma Tau House
Party.
Psi Chi Omega House Party.
Phi Kappa Tau House Party.
Sigma Phi Epsilon House Party.
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A DINNER
DATE
or
AYouBANQUET
will enjoy it at

•

THE NORTHERN

Three Dining Rooms for Large or Small Parties
Comfortable rooms with tub or shower

for

Private Lessons
in
Piano, Violin, Cello, Voice, Organ,
Clarinet, Saxaphone, Cornet,
T ru m p e t , Trombone,
H a r m o n y , Composi
tion and Art.

Reasonable Rates of Tuition

Twenty-Two Artist
T eachers
Choral and Orchestral
T raining

Phone 1659

Two New Men Report
For Cross Country;
Outlook Very Good
Blue prospects for a winning cross
country aggregation took a decided
turn for the better this week when
Captain Kingsbury and Snyder, both
«•xperienced harriers, came out for
practice. These two men together
with Purves and Mueller, veterans of
last year’s undefeated team, and
Fischl, Bush, and Ozanne are expected
to carry the Blue and White around
the three and a half mile grind this
year.
The Blues will make their debut
oti the home course October 30, when
they meet the crack Marquette har
riers, including Shimek, Big Ten
ertJBs country champion and two mile
speed merchant, Schmaltz and Davis,
veterans with several years’ experi
ence, and Pflieger and Jamieson,
luminaries on the Black and Orange
yearling team of last year.
The next scheduled meet is with
North
Central
College
(formerly
Northwestern) of Naperville, I l l i
nois, November 6. Last year the
Lawrence runners were forced to the
limit to defeat the southerners, and
it is expected that, with a team of
experienced men, they will again
furnish stiff competition for Coach
Christoph’s men.
Another meet is being arranged
with Lake Forest, and it js probable
that November 20 will be the date
set for this event. The Lake Forest
team was handed a neat defeat by the
Blues a year ago when all five of
Coach Denney’s men crossed the tape
ahead of the invaders.
Frosh are ineligible for varsity
competition this year, but that is
not hindering a number of promising
yearlings from working out daily with
the regulars. Wolf, Rohan, Pinker
ton, Jesse, Lambeek, Jacobson, and
Scheurmau are showing some real
class in their daily grinds about the
course. W olf, star Milwaukee miler,
and Rohan, Kaukauna Hash who won
the intramural run a week ago, look
like good varsity material for next
vear.

Faculty-Student Tennis
Tournament Postponed
Despite frantic efforts on the part
of the faculty to get a rise out of the
men over the challenge to a tennis
match which was hurled a few days
ago, nothing definite has been done.
The courts at the present time are
badly in need of a rolling and cannot
be played on, so no matches will be
played until they are repaired.
W alter Heideman, ’27, spent the
week-end at Chicago, Illinois. He
visited at the home of Enid Jarett,
ex ’26.
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Conference Standings
Mid-West Conference
w.
L.
o
0
Coe
2
0
Cornell
1
0
Hamline
1
Monmouth
1
1
0
Lawrence
0
0
Carleton
0
0
Knox
2
0
Beloit
2
0
Ripon

Ripon

’onference
W.
L.
1
0
0
0
0
0

Finish One Round
O f Tennis Tourney

Pet.

1.000
1.000
1.000
.500
.000
.000
.000
.000
.000
Pet.

1.000

.000
.000
Carroll
.000
0
0
Lake Forest
.000
0
1
Northwestern
Schedule for this week
Mid-West Conference
Lawrence at Ripon
W-I Conference
Carroll vs Northwestern at Watertown.

Lawrence

Blues Weakened For
Ripon Homecoming
(Continued from Page 1)
As if R ipon’s improvement wrere
not enough an avalanche of injuries
has swept through the Lawrence
backfield. Barfell suffered an in 
jured side when he returned a kickoff in scrimmage on Tuesday. Later
in the same afternoon Burt Nason
was caught behind the line and after
being piled upon by the frosh it
was discovered that his leg had been
twisted and his ankle sprained. Both
of these men are probably out for
most of the game tomorrow.
W hiting field has been the scene
of much activity* this week, and the
Blues now appear to be in mid-sea
son form. The lineup will probably
be the same as that which started
the Coe game with Hipke at center,
Weinkauf and Steeiudanl at guards,
Counsell and Ott at tackles, Hilton
and Jessup at ends, Bloomer at
quarterback, Nason and Barfell at
halves, and Briese at fullback.
Enthusiasm at Lawrence runs high.
About two hundred Blue rooters will
leave for Ripon tomorrow morning.
The newly organized band will furn
ish the old Lawrence spirit and help
to prove to the Ripon team that a
new Lawrence college is backing up
a fighting* team of gridders.

In spite of the inclement weather
of the last week, play in the first
round of the annual All-College ten
nis tournament has progressed rapid
ly. All but one match in the first
round have been played and the sec
ond round will take place soon.
The field of entries in the fall
tourney is small, only sixteen men
entering. Only one varsity man is
on the playing list, while most of the
players are freshmen.
Results in the upper bracket are
as follows; Hanke defeated Ellis,
McGinn defeated Jones, Pierce de
feated Ellingbe, and Menzner de
feated Elemgren. In
the second
round Hanke is to meet McGinn, and
Pierce will battle Menzner. For the
lower bracket Krause defeated Berzinsky, Schneller defeated Hales, and
Buck downed Yates. The match be
tween Dean and Remmel has not yet
been played, but the winner of that
will meet Buck, while Krause and
Schneller will come together in the
second round.
Arthur Mueller, ’29, and Arnold
Purves, ’28, «pent the week-end hunt
ing ducks at Freemont.

Try

BUSTER
B RO W N
COFFEE

It’s worth it

THE
ï S. C. SHANNON CO.

Harwood
Studio

Wholesale Grocers

Observatory Hours
The observatory will be open every
Thursday evening from eight to nine
o ’clock until Thanksgiving, Profes
sor John Lvmer has announced. Stu
dents who plan to use the telescope
are warned to come only on clear
nights.
Dan Hardt, ’26, and Gordon Clapp,
’27, spent the week-end at Milwaukee.

Johnson Says:
What you need we
have, when it comes
to Shoe Rebuilding.
See us—The Shoe
Doctors.

Johnson’s

Shoe Rebuilders
AND

Red Goose
Shoe Store
Phone 4310 123 E. Col. Ave.

Athletic Equipment, Gym
Equipment, Sport Clothes
121 E. COLLEGE AV E N U E

Masons and Builders Supplies—
Fira Brick and Clay—Fancy
Fireplace Brick

Ideal Lumber &
Coal Co.
R. W. Getschow, Mgr.

EXPERT AND CAREFUL
HAND LAUNDERING
We Deliver
Behind the Bijou

GASOLIN E — KEROSENE
FUEL O IL

Y. M . C. A.
Cafeteria

CHOP SUEY

Only One in Appleton

Congress Cafe

(Q U A L IT Y
J ? / ^ / < P O R T IO N S
6
P R IC E S

2i Tears tke Standard
of Excellency

118 S. Appleton St.

M A JE S T If

™

THEATRE

—ALW AYS A GOOD SHOW—
MAT. lOo—BYE. 10-16c

HOOD & BABCOCK
“ twenty niners

9 9

offer you tke campus extension of
M E Y E R PRESS printing service
—now by tke mere effort on your
part of calling 2945 for Hood or
3719 for Bakcock.
Have you seen tkeir sample cakinet
of individual stationery? Its
kandy — and inexpensive. Call
tkem over to see you.

MEYER PRESS

Basing Sport
Shop

Wah Kee Laundry

For Men and Women

PETERSEN & BAUER
Excellent Printing

Appleton, Wis.

CHINESE and AM ERICAN
RESTAURANT

Chinese and American
Dishes—Sodas
Special Evening and Sunday
Dinners
— Private Dancing—

A Cup of

S N ID E R ’S
COFFEE
has won many a
regular patron
for

SNIDER 9S
R E ST A U R A N T

129 E. College Ave.

W illiam Roocks’
Barber Shop
211 East College Ave.

Hairbobbing a Specialty

“DRIVE IT YOURSELF”

Two doors east of the
Fair Store.

CONKEY’S
i BOOK STORE |
—Text Books—
I All Kinds Note Books, Foun- |
tain Pens and Student
Supplies
I

121 W. COLLEGE AVE.

^lllilUllllllllllllllllllllllilillllllllilllllllllllHllllllillllllllllilltlllllll

|

East End
Barber Shop
WERE NEAR
THE CAMPUS

|

311 E. College Ave.

A New

FORD COUPE
10c a Mile

A New

FORD SEDAN
12c a Mile

A New

FORD TOURING
10c a Mile

A LSO NEW W ILLYS KNIGHT SEDANS
The cars we rent are new and always clean. Easy riding because they are balloon tire equipped. Easy to drive because each
car is lubricated after each trip. Attendants in charge day and night are selected only because they are pleasing and efficient.

GIBSON’S

FORD RENTAL CO..
• i

For Reservations Phone 3192

211-213 W. College Ave.

In c .

Appleton — Oshkosh — Fond du Lac
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C LU B S
Latin Club Meets
A reorganization meeting of the
Lawrence Latin club was held yester
day afternoon at 4 p.m. in the Latin
department
rooms. About
twenty
members were present.
One of the annual publications of
the college, “ The Latinist,’ * is spon
sored and edited bv the Latin club.

English Club Elects
Thirteen members were elected to
the English club at the meeting held
Monday afternoon at 4:30 at the
home of Dr. W. E. Mi-Pheeters, 909
East Alton street.
Those elected to membership are
Warren Colter, Myrtle Ellis, James
Ford, Helen Greenwood, Norma Kitch,
Norman Knutzen, Goldie Belle MeComb, Theodora Reeve, Irma Rideout,
Gertrude Smith, W ilma Thiede, Elea
nor Tuttrup, and Charlotte Williams.
General business matters were dis
cussed, and it was decided to revise
the tonstitjution of the club. K ath
ryn Pratt, ’27, was appointed chair
man of the committee on revision.
Following the business meeting re
freshments were served.

second Tuesday in November at Dr.
Trever’s home, 838 East Alton street.
Dr. John B. MacHarg will speak on
‘ ‘ The Unknown Southwest.”

Rifle Club Officers
Election of officers featured the
last meeting of the Bifle club, at
which time executives for the coming
year were chosen. Bernard Herrick,
’27, was elected president; Fred
Kleiber, ’28, vice president; Walter
Winslow, ’29, secretary; and Earl
Buchanan, ’30, treasurer.
The club will meet on Wednesday
afternoons at 3:00.

Biology Club Meets.
The first meeting cf the year of
the Biology Club will be held Tues
day, October 26 at seven o ’clock in
the zoology lecture room. A dis
cussion of plans for the year will
be held. The organization is open
to all upperclassmen who are taking
work in the Zoology department.

W.A.A. Party
The date for the W.A.A. party has
been definitely set for Monday, Octo
ber 25. Hours have been granted t*>
extend from 6:45 to 8:30. All girls
interested in W.A.A. and girls’ ath
letic* may attend.

History Club Picnic

Congregational Club

An indoor picnic at the Olive Hamar House Wednesday afternoon was
the welcome given by the History
club to the new members elected last
week. Initiation stunts were present
ed, and the remainder of the after
noon was spent informally.
The affair had been scheduled to
take place at Alicia Park, but rainy
weather made it necessary to change
the plans. About twenty-five persons
were present.
The next meeting will be held the

The Congregational club will meet
from 5:00 to 6:00 Sunday evening at
the church. Dr. Mullenix will speak
on “ The Younger Generation” .

Athena Meeting
There will be an important meet
ing of the Athena literary society
at 4:30, Friday afternoon, at the
Athena rooms.
Mrs. Duxbury of Marinette is visit
ing her daughter Margaret, ’29.

SOCIETY
Announce
Engagement
Mrs. W. O. Thiede announced the
engagement of her daughter Wilma,
'27, to John Bad nock, Tuesday, Oct
ober 20, at a dinner given for the
actives and pledges of Alpha Delta
FI at the Candle Glow tea room.
Mr. Badnock attended Northwestern
university and is at present work
ing for Mr. A. K. Ellis of Appleton.
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Pledged to
Alpha Gamma Phi
Alpha Gamma Phi announces the
pledging of Dorothy Olson, ’30, of
Mosinee, on Tuesday, October 20.

Miss Beulah Westerman, former in 
structor of chemistry at Lawrence,
is attending the University of Illinois
where she is working for her Ph. D.
degree.

Psi Chi Omega
Pledges

Evan Terp, ex-’23, spent the week
end at the Phi Kappa Alpha house.

Psi Chi Omega announces the pledging
of Herbert Rahmlow, ’30, of Appletorn, last Tuesday evening, and the
initiation of Harold Cripe, ’27, of
Wausaukee.

Jits Pocket
M '^ P u r s c i

The actives and pledges of Sigma
Alpha Iota gave a farewell dinner in
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Quinlan, Sun
day night, October 20, at the.N orth
ern hotel. Mrs. Quinlan is a patron
ess of the sorority and has been
voice instructor at the conservatory
for several years. The Quinlans left
on Tuesdav for California.

M

Rho Beta Phi
Dinner
Rho Beta Phi entertained their
patronesses at a dinner at the Candle
Glow, Tuesday night, October 20.

APPLETON

Matinee
Evening

^ ^W here the Crowds

Continuous
Daily

a c ie *

»

oi

n

!

Saturday
and Sunday

ty d s fo r fy

U sed

fe y

STAGE SHOW w ith 14 piece STAGE BAND

P e o p le o f R e f in e m e n t —

Because Wrigley’s, besides
being a delightful confection,
affords beneficial exercise to
the teeth and clears them of
food particles.
Also it a id s d ig e s tio n .
gub
A fte r

—there’s no holding the laughs in
this one!
To win the girl, Doug, has to cap
ture the most unsociable lion in
Africa.
LAUGHS? Yeah! THRILLS? Wow!

E v e ry

Do You Believe in Re Incarnation?
SPECIAL
ADDED
SATURDAY
FEATURE

“THE VISION”
I

A tw0 reel Technicolor Subject with John Roche
and Julanne Johnston
Suggested by Sir John M illar’s famous
painting “ Speak! Speak.”

M e al

Pledge Tea For
Rho Beta Phi
The pledges of Rho Beta Phi gave
a tea for the pledges of the other
sororities on the campus Thursday,
at the home of Mrs. L. F. Marshall
on Drew street.

W. A. A. Board
Entertains Members
The student members of the W. A.
A. board entertained the faculty mem
bers at a^dinner at the Kappa Delta
sorority rooms, Wednesday, October
21.

Adelpheis
Pledges Two

Special
College Display
October 20, 21, 22 and 23

Adelpheis announces that the names
of Ethel Patrick, ’29, Whitewater,
and Ethel Radtke, ’29, Appleton,
were omitted from the list of pledges
given in the Lawrentian of October
15.

Delta Sigs
Initiate
Delta Sigma Tau announces the
initiation of Miller Babcock, ’29, Ap
pleton, and Waldemar Bury, ’29, Fond
du Lac, on Wednesday night, October
20. After the service a banquet was
held at the Congress.

NEXT TO ARMORY

This showing of
Florsheim College Styles
includes
the sort of shoes
young men prefer
for dress —
for sport—
for everyday wear.

Burts
Home
Made
Candies

(Home in a n d see th e n e w F lo r sh e im s

Novelty Boot Skop

BURTS
Candÿ Skop

“The Princess’’
Appleton

Neenah

25c
50c

WALTER H IERS
W ith

PEPPERM INT
FLAVOR

The members of Phi Kappa Tau
were entertained at a theater party
Saturday night by Louis Lutz, a
patron of the fraternity. After the
>how they played bridge in Mr. L u tz ’s
apartment and later had dinner at
the Con wav hotel.

^

*'H old that.

L

Patron Entertains
Phi Kappa Tau

F lSC H E nS

TONITE
Laura
LaPLante
in “ POKER
FACES”

P O U G L A S

Kappa Alpha Theta
Supper
The member? of Kappa Alpha Theta
sorority held a supper in their rooms
on South Durkee street, Tuesday
evening.

Dorothy Tipler, ’26, visited with
Kappa Alpha Theta sorority sisters
over the week-end.

Look Out—Laughter Has Broken Loose

a n d

Sigma Alpha Iota
Dinner

A1 Colburn from the Madison
chapter of Sigma Phi Epsilon spent
the week-end at the Sigma Phi E p
silon house.

A Professor of History—
a married one this time—asked a Senior the following: good question:
‘ ‘ What was the most momentous date in history?”
To which the Senior—his brain still clouded from last night’s formalreplied:
“ Antony’s with Cleopatra.’’

For Momentous Dates—
New Sweaters
are in at the Fair Store. Slip-over or
button-down-the-front styles. Joyous col
ors. Attractive designs. Priced at $2.95
to $4.95.

For Momentous Dates—
Flowers For Your
Coat
are fashionable this fall. At the Fair
.Store a wide assortment awaits you.
Flowers of metal! Flowers of cloth! Flow
ers of rubber! Rubber at ’em at the Fair
Store!

For Momentous Dates—
Fair Store Scarfs
are a revelation. Our famous 79c scarfs
may be had in georgette this year, as well
as in crepe de Chine and flat crepe. Other
scarfs go up to $5.48.

For Momentous Dates—
New Fownes
Gloves
combine style authenticity with beauty,
long wear and a moderate price. Kid,
silk, filosette, wool, and lined gloves are
all on display at the Fair Store.

For Momentous Dates—
Fair Store
Stockings
are all first quality. Silk-over-the-knee
stockings at $1.00 a pair. Some goodlooking sports hose have just arrived at
$1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 a pair.

O /ie F A IR
Dr y G o o d s C o m p a n y
ESTABLISHED-1&90

(INCORPORATED)

201*203 E .C olleg eA ve, A ppleton.W is.

THE NEAREST DEPARTMENT STORE TO THE CAMPUS

